
The Lord is flot willing that any ehould perieh.-2 Pet. iii. 9.

(OktGtNAI.-I

le la Willlng,

è 9 V \ES, willing as 'well as
able, and as willing as
able, to do for each of us

~\according as His faith
shali be. The llrst and
greatest proof of this, is
the plan ci redemption,

M-%de "Ifroin the founda-
tien of the *orld." Rev.
xiii. 8, whereby God,

knowing that man through disobedience would
faîl frorn the blessed state in which lie first was
placed Ildoth yet devise means that His banished
beý not expelled from HiM.» 2 Samn. xiv. 14, And
when we think of the ineans, liow it cost the
Father Ilis only Son, and the Son Mis life, can
we for one moment doubt His willingness to re-
ceive us and make us new creatures in Hlm. But
ittn we forget, se again and again He reminds

jus that He is Ilnot willing that any should pcrish,
bu t thiat ail shîould corne to repentance' 2 Pet. iii.
9. He "lwill have ail mnen to be saved, and te
corne to the knowledge of the truth." z Tim. ii. 4.

j"S ay unto them, as 1 live, saith the Lord, 1 have
no pleasure in the death of the wicked, but that
the wickcd turn from his way and live; turrf ye,
t urn ye. from your evii ways, for why 'will ye die,
0 hiouse of Israel." Ezek. xxxiii. xi.

So nov, it rests with us. He came that we
"Imighit have life, and have it more abuiidaiitly"
John x. zo; but "lye wili nol come unto Me that
yeniiglitlhave hife." JOhnv. 4c. Henmourns over
us now as Hie did long ago over Jerusalem:" How
often would 1 have gatliered thy children, as a
hien gathereth lier chickcns under lier wings, but
ye iaould neoi. Matt. xxiii. 37. What could have
been done inore for His vineyard that Ile hathi

Inot doue it ? Neverthieless, in His patience and
loxîgsuffering, le spares us yet a littie longer, and
stili tise promise is as true as ever, "lRuli that
cornet h unto Me, I will in no wise cast ont" in. vi.
37. "Corne unito Me, and 1 will give you rest Matt.
Xi. 28. And we are assured that besides giving
us the gloriouis grft of everiasting Ihie, He is wilhing
aise te keep us irom sin, and for Hi-nselfcevery day?
Speaking of the vineyard, we lind "I1 the Lord do
keep it, « ill water it cvery moment, lest any
toucli it, 1 îvili kecp it nighit and, day." Isa. xxviii.
4."'lle that tou4ýeth yen toucheth the apple of
His eye."% Zec. ii. S; aise in that iwonderful chap.
ter, John xvii, our Saviotir prays for Bis own
people îvitl niost tender love, "Inot that Thou
shouldest take tlîem eut of thre world, but that
Tlhon shonildest kecp) thcmi from theevil" John xvii.
15; and again, ' iIely Father, keep through Thiine
own naine, those whcrn thon hast given M&John

xv ii. il; and St. Paul tells us, He 'ave Himseif
for our sins, that Me might deliver us from this
present evil world,"1 Gai. i. 4. Stili another peti.
tion for us, "«Father, 1 will that they also, whom
thou hast given Me, be with Me where 1 arn" John
XvII. 2+. Think of being with Rini, and "lwe shalh
be ike Mini, for we shall see Rini as He is." i
John iii. 2.

So tnow we sec what the wili of the Lord for us
is; that we may have everlastirig life, that we may
be kept by the power of God, the life of Jesus be-
ing made manilest ini our mortal flesh; and that
we nay be with Mlim where fle is. This is what
He is willing to do for us, what He has pIanned
for us, "laccording to the good pleasure of Ris
will'" Eph. i. 5. Can we resist any longer ?
"1Corne now and let us reason together, saith the
Lord ; though your sins be as scariet, they shall
be as white as snow; though they be red like
crimson, thiey shall be as wool." Isa. i. 18. Il1,
even 1, ain lie that blotteth out thy transgressions
for Mine own sake, and will not' remember thy
sins." ISa. Xliii 25.

"lYea, I have loved thee with an everlasti ng love,
therefore with .loving kindness have 1 drawn
thee." Jer. XXXI. 3.

Mle is able, He is willing, doubt no more.

A. Word of Uheer
To) TUE WORKBRS 0? THÉ TORONTO MISSION UNION.

GOMING frorn one of your meetings, and
passing along a street 1 was net wvch<
acquainted with, being k1one I felt
timid, and hearing footsteps behind me
increased the feeling. As they came

nearer 1 could hear a woman's voice humming
"J3Bringing in the Sheaves." I now felt quite safe
When she came up to me she said very pleasantly.
IlGood evening, Miss.", Hadn't we *a delightful
meeting? 1 had enjoyed the meeting very mnuch,
but 1 do flot think 1 had received one hait the
blessing this old lady had, ifliber hîappy face was
an index of hier hè,art. She then told me the
blessing the Bible Class in connection with the
Mission had been to her. She and three cf hier
faniily were converted ; ,,but," she addcd, '"tlere's
more to iollow," and she said she could take me to
sontie homes that had been drunken and quarrel.
soi-e, but were now homes where God's name is
reverenced. Shie then walked out with me to my
Own street, and ici t me îvith a bearty shake hands,
and God bless yen, whîch touched me very much,
and taught me a lesson i shall not soon forget.

Go on with your Christ-like work, bringing souls
to Him, and thereby making homes alI that (,od
iuitended they should be.

A FRIENDO0F THE MISSION.
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